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Justice McComb
To Speak Here

Eve Ile Younger
Speaks in S.D.
On Crime War
Eve ll e J. You nge r, the mau

w ho

prosecute d S irhan

B.

Si rhan for th e murde r of
Se n. Robe1t F. Kennedy, will

s p e ak in Sa;1 Oi e ~o a t 8 p.m.,

Apr.25.

Yo unge r, Di s tric t Attorney

of Los Ange les County, will
be at the Go ld Room of th e
Royal Inn at the Wharf, located at Harbor Drive and
Ash Street. Hi s talk will be
entitl ed, "Are We Winning
th e War on Crim e?"

Th e top ic shou Id be of

vc1lue to those invo lved and
inte res te d

gation.

in c rimina l liti -

WINNING TEAM - Joel Golden, left, and Sam Alhadeff await
decision in Moot Court finals Mar. 19.

Marsh a ll F. McComb, Associate Justice of the California Supreme Court, will speak in More Hall on Friday, Apr. 18.
The lecture, sponsored
by Delta Theta Phi legal Laude, from Yale Unifraternity, is open to the versity Law School, and
public, and will concern was admitted to the Calthe Judicial system in ifornia Bar in 1920. He
~ntered private law pracCalifornia.
tice in Los Angeles, and
The lecture is scheduled continued in practice unto begin at 8:30 p.m.
til 1927.
Justice
McComb
reJustice McComb served
ceived his L. L. B., Cum as a Judge on the Superior

ALHADEFF- GOLDEN
CO-OP
WIN ST. THOMAS MORE COMMITTEE

The courtroom was ja mmed with U. S. D. students.
Four of their number sat ready to argue their · case
before the high Court.

MEETS

On Apr. 9, a meeting of
The day was Mar. 19 and tt. e
Court was lhe Fourth District
True to ·his reputation for punc- the Faculty-Student Cooperation Committee was
Court of Appeal - Justices Martin tuality, Justice Brown brought the
J . Coug hlin Vi ncent A. Whe la n and Court in at exac tl y 2 p.m. The team
held in the faculty library.
ad miss ion c h arge.
Presiding Justice Gerald Brown. of Alhadeff and G olden had drawn
The principal topic of
the position or Appellants and discussion was the recent
proceeded to bring their case
Conference
of Western
befo re the Court.
Law Schools, held in
The Court quic kly s howed its
Phoenix, Ariz. over the
personality, firing unexpected
Easter holidays. Faculty
questions a t all those who s tood
be fore them.
members present who a ttended the co nference
Justic e Coughlin see med pa rwere
Professors Bratton,
ticularl y ru gged . He s pared no one.
Kelly, Winters and Vel At one point he was working Sa m
Al hadeff in t o a cor ne r with
man.
Alh a deff eac h tim e evad ing th e
Prof. Bratto n gave a brief
trap. T he JuS; li ce rired another
critique
of the co nferenc e
ques ti on just as th e time k eeper
which included discussion
s lood to indica te that Alha de ff's
of a poll taken of member
tim e wa s up .
schools regarding student
··May it pl ease th e C ourt "
participation on faculty
Alhad e ff bega n with a s igh o f
co mmittees .
relief, "My tim e i s up."
Currently 27 of the 70
" Th a t' s
a lri ght "
Ju sti ce
member sc hool s have votCoughlin smiled "You can answer
BEST ORALIST - Hon. Gerald Brown, left, presiding
th e ques tion."
ing students o n some or all
"What was the question"! "
justice of the Fourth District Court of Appeal, preof the fa c ulty com mittees.
Alh a dcrr s ta lled .
sents a five -volume set of Pound on Jurisprudence
Some sc hool s a lso have
to Sam Alhadeff, following the finals of the St.
.. I as ked you jus t wha t re lie f
non -votin g st ud e nts on
Thomas More competition Mar. 19.
Ap pe llants see k from thi s Court "
committees.
wa s th e r epl y .
Th e ge ne ral conse nsus
All1adcrr wa lk ed back lo the
of op inion was th a t th e
pod ium . "Your hon or " he b ega n,
program is fin e in theory ,
'"Wc" d be happy j us l lo ge t out or
but inh e re ntly difficult in
thi s Courl a live. "
prac
tice du e prin cipa lly
In turn Ron F'cenbcrg and Ray
to s tud e nt a pathy.
Gomez were subjected to th e sa m e
Al Boa lt Hall , for e xa mtrea tment. Uut wh en ii wa s over
Appell ants did gel out ali ve. Jn fac t
pl e, th e first yea r the pro Th e a nnu a l Gr adu a tion Dinner-Da nc e will
th ey l ook with them th e St. Thom as
gr a m was in e ffec t it was
be he ld in th e Olympus Room of the Atl a nti s
Mor e Moo t Court C hl.lmpionship.
necessa ry for th e Dea n to
Resta ura nt on Mi ss io n Bay, Friday eve ning,
Presiding .Justi ce Urown pra ised
appo int s tud e nt co mmit·
May 30. Th e e ntire law sc hool is invite d .
a ll four competi to r s for the wor k
tee
me mbe rs, s in ce th e r e
Dinner wi ll be se rved al 8 p.m. Th e re will
th ey had spc111 preparing ror th e
we r e no vo lun teers . Th e
competit ion . li e th en present ed
be a c hoice of two me nu s. (T he SBA has s ub tion improv e d so mes
itu
a
t.1ward
s
to
both
team
s.
s idi zed th e cost of th e dinn e rs to bring th e
wh at th e second yea r, but
A lhadeff ulso r eceived th e Wes t
pric e d own to $5.50 eac h).
Publi shing Compa ny's award of a
r epo rt e dl y still leaves
Th ere wi ll be a cocktail hour from 7·8 p.m .,
fi vc -v olum c se t of Pound of
so me thin g to be desired.
a nd a no-host bar wi ll be ope n a l I night.
.Juri sprudence I sec photo at lcrt I .
Al UCLA , th e facu lty
A photographer wi ll be ava il a ble to ta ke co lor
pictures . Favors will be prov id e d for th e
ladies.
What's Inside
Th e dress will be se mi -forma l to form a l.
Maudie and the Inspirations wil l pl ay until
On the in side pages of thi s issue you will find:
on~ or two o'c lock in th e mornin g.
Tickets may be purchased from Lynn Schenk,
Law Weck ...... . . . . 2
Violence, Yes or No ... 4
John Massucco or yo ur class representative.
Alumn i News . . . . . . . 3
Frat ernities . . . . . . . . 5
Th e program is sponsored
by the San Di ego Young
Repub lican s. Th ere is no

ANNUAL GRADUATION
DINNER-DANCE MAY 30

Court of Los Angeles from
1927 to 1939, on the District Court of Appeal ,
Second Appellate Division; Division Two, from
1937 to 1955, and on the
California Supreme Court
from 1956 to the present.

Delta Theta Phi is proud
to present Justice Mc Comb, and cordi a lly invites students and the community to attend.
members found tha t the
student committee members were at least as conservative, and sometimes
more conservative, than
the faculty members.
Ma ny faculty members
in attendanc e were disap poi nted in the program,
principally for thre e re aso ns: First, the aforemention e d student apathy; second, students are bas ica lly
transient in na ture a nd
have no long term interest ;
a nd third, they felt that th e
prese nce of students te nd ed to inhibi t th e fr ee e x·
c ha nge of id eas.
On the whol e , the progr a m is being s uppo r ted
by most fac ulty me mbe rs.
It is up to us. as stude nts ,
to see that ou r views are
adeq ua te ly represe nted ,
a nd to insure s uffi cient
participa tion.
Th e ne xt topi c of di sc uss io n was th e s ugges tion to
po st fin a l e xa m sc he dul es
at a n ea rli e r d a te. P rof.
Ke rig will me e t wi th Dea n
Alspa ug h to see if so mething can be worke d o ut
a lo ng thi s line.
A di sc uss ion fo ll o wed on
th e a dvi sa bility o f la be lling first-yea r final exa ms.
So me stud e nts see m to
fee l th a t the " blind" fin a ls
do mo re harm than good.
The matter will be tnke n
und e r co ns id era tion a nd
will be disc ussed furth e r
at th e ne xt sc he du led
mee ting.
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EDITORIAL

Each year about this time the readers of vari.ous college
and university publications are given the opportunity to shovel
their way through an "outgoing editorial" which is usua."y
beautifully idealistic, verbose in the extreme, and never fin ished by the reader. We've all heard the bit " Now that we of the
graduating class are about to embark, etc. etc. ad nauseum ."
But, say you, what is left, if the writer doesn't spew forth
the soul-stirring message which will inspire his readers to
change the world in which we live, create a more perfect society and bring new life to the universe through the skill and
education acquired by reverent attendance at good old Pollyanna Tech?
Just th is: We don't havP. to tell anyone how to act, or what
to do with his life. We would look pretty stupid if we tried . Our
fellow graduates are, as far as we know, all people of good
moral character and it seems somewhat absurd to think that
anything that might be said here would change a rotter into a
knight in shining white armor, even if he read it.
So go ahead and ki ck your dog when you get home at night,
yell at your secretary, jump up and down and yell and scream
in open court if you really feel you should. Do what you want
to ; do what you must.
But when , and if, you are ever held up to ridicule and scorn
by your fell ow members of the bar, don't blame your conduct
on what you learned at this school. The professors and the
staff have la bored for three years to teach us law, and incidentally have shown us the honor and pride of a profession.
Through the teaching tools of example and, when needed,
candid expression, the faculty and administration have shown
us not only what the law was all about, but also the way in
which a lawyer must think and act.
If all a graduate of this law school learns is the law, it his
own fault. He has had some of the finest members of the profession before him for three years .
This then is the message of our last editorial, it is one of
thanks to the University of San Diego School of Law for not
only teaching us the law, but also how to be a lawyer.
May we never stop learning.
-W.K.L.

By Edmund A. Duggan
A full schedule of activities is planned as me mbers of the loca l lega l
com muni ty prepare to
celebrate the a nnu a l Law
Day, U.S.A., May 1st.
Activities will begin
with a lun c h eo n at the
U. S. Grant Hotel, Apr. 25,
at which Justice Paul C.
Reardon will speak, and
will culminate with the
an nu a l Law Day Luncheon
at North Island Naval
Air Station May 1st.
Between
those two
events are two others,
both at USD. The first is
a Theate r Party Apr. 27
an d a noon speech on Apr.
30 at More Hall by Los
Angeles attorney, Stanley Fleishman.
" Law Day, U .S.A." was
established in 1958 by
proclamation
of President Dwight Eisenhower.
That year U.S.D. School
of Law graduated its first
class ...:. which numbered
only eight. Twelve years
later - this year - the
sc hool wi ll gra duate more
than one hundred.
In 1964 Joseph A. Sinclitico
was
appo inted
Dean of the Law School.
Under his lead ership we
have seen:

,. ............,

..

,-:

~

a debt that can only be repaid by retaining a warm
interest in the welfare of
the school after graduation.
The Theater Party
planned for Apr. 27 wiil
honor Saint Thomas More,
for whom More Hall is
named . The film , "A Man
For All Seasons," to be
shown that night, is based
on his life.
Those responsible for
the Theater Party are Marc
Weisel, Ly nn Schenk and
Marvin Schultz, a ll second
year law students.

The enlargement
a nd improvement of
the faculty.
- The expansion of
electives, giving the
student more options
and the opportunity
to pursue a wider
variety of studies.
- Aggressive and successful efforts to enlarge the student body
while upgra ding ent r ance requirements.
- Expansion and im provement of the libr ary.
These are just a few of
the bold ide as the Dean
set out to acco mplish in
1964. We, as students a n d
prospective alu mni , owe
the sc hool , a nd the Dea n ,

Thomas More ( 1478-1535)
gained favor in the court of
H ennJ V III and in 1529
he became Lord Chancellor
of England. Henry' s insistance on divorcing Catherine of Aragon to marnJ
Anne Boleyn , brought Thomas More to a crisis of con·
science and he res-igned his
post. I n his retirement, he
uttered no word of disloyalty to his king, but H ennJ
could not rest easy while
the best mind in E ngland
s'ilently condemned him.
After a year's imprisonment ,
Thomas More was tried as
a traitor, and beheaded
on July 6, 1535. Thomas
More was canon-ized St.
Thomas More by Pope Pius
X I on May 19, 1935.

Law Week Events

Friday, Apr. 25 - Noon: Pa lm Room , U.S. Gra nt
Hotel. Justice Pau l C. Reardon will speak on
"Fair Trial and Free Press. "
- R.S.V.P. San Diego Bar Association.
Sunday, Apr. 27 - 7 p.m.: Rose Room, USD Co llege for Women . Cocktai ls and hor s
d 'oeuvres until 8 p.m. when the film "A Man
for All Seasons" will be s hown in the Co llege
for Women Theater.
Wednesday, Apr. 30 - Noon: More H a ll, USD ,
Los Angeles attorn ey Stanley Fleishman to
speak on the First Amendment to the U .S.
Co nstitution.
Thursday, May 1 - Noon : Annual Law Day luncheo n at North Island Naval Air Station.
- R.S.V .P. San Diego Bar Association.

S.B.A.

NEEDS
YOU
By Sam Alhadeff
Student Bar Association
President

During lhese lasl two
months we, as a studenl
body, have much lo do .
Allhough academics wi ll
~ rnosl important, your
SBA officers are going lo
need some of your lime.
E leclions for 1969-70
Class Represenlalives are

being held in mid-April.
We as a sludenl body musl
se lec l capable people .
Selections for all committee positions will be
made, and lhose who wanl
lo make const ruclive
changes musl volunteer
for these positions.
ln the past lhere has
been a conspicuous absence of lalenled people
applying
for
the se
positions, and we know all
loo well the resull. Ncxl
year's SBA comm ill ccs
will be only as vigorous as
you wanl them lo be .
During the pasl th ree
weeks your inco ming offi cers have met informally

lo plan for nexl year. Each
officer has allempled lo
learn the " ins a nd ouls" of
his posilion. As President I
have cons ulled with many
members of the racully
about mallers u[ mutual
concern lo lhc sludenl
body, faculty and administration. In addit ion,
I have spoken with Dean
Sinclitico
and
have
arranged to meel with him
on a regular weekly basis.
My conve r sations hav e
ranged from acade mics
and

udm ini s lrativ e

policies lo soc ia l a nd
pl'Ofcss iona l probl ems.

For I.he most parl I am
impressed wilh lhc con -

cern for needed changes
shown by adm inislralion
and faculty a like. Yet I
know in some a reas we can
prngr ess mor e rapid ly.
of
s lud enl
Res ulls
inilialive a re beco ming
more appa renl, lhe policy
obse rvatio n proj ect being
one exa mpl e.
As your new board lakes
office I hope we ca n be as
innovativ e
as
we
promi sed. We musl nol
join lhe parade of student
initiative, we mus t. lead it..
But we need your suppol'l;
you may begin by cons id e ring running for c lass

reprcsenlativc or app lyi ng

for

va riou s co mm ill ee

posts.

Alumni News
por Licenciado Jorge

Let's Hear It For Smut - Is This Pornography?

I had to do something to get your attention so I appealed to your prurient interest. Hey, does this make the
Alumni News obscene? I have some news for you and
promises of Alumni fun. The rest of you with lascivious
longi ngs go to your City Attorney movies.
Anyway now that you 're here, let me tell you about
some of the big things that are coming up. We want you
to attend, so listen closely. For begi nners for Law Week,
the Student Bar Association is spo nsoring a theater
party on Sunday evening, Apr. 2'? (I said. S~udent Bar,
not City Attorney.) So grab your Dicta, April issue, and
turn to page 27 for details. If you're not a member of the
County Bar Association, use someone else's Dicta.
Except for the no-host cocktails, for which there will
be a nominal fee, the e ntire program is without charge.
I think that the Law School Alumni should atte nd and
encourage attenda nce by other members of the Bar.

More For Law Week

The Alumni Assoc iation is sponsoring a cocktail party,
Tuesday, Apr. 29 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the University
Club. There will be an open bar during the two hours
a long with hors d'oeuvres and lively spirited conversation . All of this for the price of $5. Stop, mark your
ca le nd ar right now and let's meet at the University
Clu b, Apr. 29.
Now you r Association Executive Committee has not
been sleeping. To complete the soc ial trilogy, there
will be an Alumni -Plus-Spouses (Spice?) poolside buffet
and cocktail party during the late Summer or early Fall.
The place will be the University of San Diego swimming
pool. We are hoping that the wives will put this together.

Alumni Association Encourages Its Members
To Help Out Their Alma Mater

Last year the executive committee authorized contribution to the Law Review , one dollar of each member's
annual dues. This year in an effort to encourage support
of your school, the executive committee has authorized
the secon d dollar from membership dues to be contributed to the school. We are a young alumni and our contributions can't be gigantic, but perhaps this is a way to
get the ball rolling. If we don 't help the Law School,
who will? Let's hear from all of you opponents of the
Welfare State, advocates of individual initiative and
exponents of th e free enterprise system - put your
money where your mouth is. (Governor Reagan's Reverse Robin Hood ta x proposal has been a good thing
in di sguise. It beaked off a lot of Republican middle
income people who realized the Governor only works
for large land speculators and holders of large business
inventories. Maybe it won 't get too far without support
of the disgruntled .) So all of you big spenders who are
going to have lower taxes - how about a buck for the
sc hool ?
Some new people have agreed to become class representatives:
Class of 1959
Mary Harvey
Class of 1961
Frank Gregorcich
Class of 1962
James Curto
If you have any information for or questions about
yo ur Alumni Association, contact your class represe ntative.
Recently, Assemblyman John Stull advocated legis la tion
to make public e ntities liable for attorney fee s incurred
by citizens allegedly aggrieved by arbitrary action of
governmental age ncies. The fee s would aid Mr. Citizen
to litigate his grievance agai nst the gove rnment. In this
up-ti ght society, I s ee a g reat future for San Diego
Co unty atto rneys.

Be Quiet

Now would you people a ll ca lm down because the guys
a round here have to ge t down to so me seriou s studyin g.
It's coming up to th at ti me of year for those of you who
don 't remef!lber Gilbert's isn't a n acce ptable so urce of
points and authorities and a Hornbook is n't a s kin
magaz ine.
fig/\ai11 m!JJU '1\!]i

~

~

iBully'.a
Featuring Prime Rib, Tap Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak
Open lor Dinner 6 p.m. - I o.m. doil y Cockloils - 4 p.m. - 2 o.m.
Host George Bullington

5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA

459-2768
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Annual Fashion Show
Planned by Law Wives

The annual Law Wives'
Fashion Show will be held
Wednesday, May 10, at the
Sands Hotel on Kearny
Mesa Road.
The spectacular, to begin at 1 p.m., is the final
event on the Wives' social
calendar for this school
year.
A luncheon is included
in the program. Reservations are now available at
three dollars each. They
may be made by calling

either 295-2792 or 222-2855.
With last year's show as
an indication, a large
group is expected. Reservations should be made as
soon as possible. Friends
and family are welcome,
too.
The fashion show will
feature both adult and
children's fashions . Ellie's
Boutique and the Lollipop
Shoppe, both of Ocean
Beach, will provide the
wardrobes.

Wives interested in modeling for the show, or running for office or ·voting
for new officers in the
meeting that follows must
be dues-paying members
of the Law Wives. Dues
must also be paid before
husbands can be eligible
for scholarships provided
by the Law Wives.
Dues are $2.50 for the
year and may be paid to
Kathy McKenna.

Cops Take Law Students For a Ride
activities at close quarters.,
The project was suggested by Harley Mayfield, a
retired naval officer and
second year law student
at USD. Mayfield, who will
participate in the project
with the other students (as
an alternate), was assisted
by Professor Dwan V.
Sgt. Terry Hart, El Cajon Kerig.
P.D. community relations
After each student finofficer, and coordinator of
the new project, said, "We ishes his six-hour patrol·
picked the most critical
times, the times when activity is livliest."

This month, a revolutionary pilot project began in
the city of El Cajon. Sixteen USD law students
are going out, four each
Saturday, and will be riding with El Cajon Police
patrol units from 8 p.m. to
2a.m.

ride, he may discuss what
he saw and heard with the
. officer. But while the officer is in action, the student will not be permitted
to comment.
Sgt. Hart indicated that
if this project is successful , it may be continued to
allow more students, and
possibly other members of
the community, to participate.

Whenever there is no
danger, the student will be
invited by the officer to
get out of the patrol car,
and listen to field interrogations, see arrests, watch
accident investigations,
and observe other police

For obvious reasons
all students who have
registered with the
Placement Office are
requested to notify
that office upon acceptance of any employment that renders
them unavailable for
placement. Upon graduation, students seeking employment should
notify the Placement
Office and provide a
resume .
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VIOLENCE ON CAMPUS: PRO AND CON
In Support of Violence
,

By Alan Goldsmith
San Fe rn a ndo Va ll ey State C_o ll ege is a goo d exa mpl e o fwh a ~
t ·oubl es min ority radi ca ls. Be rng a n a lumnu s, the r easo ns fo i
t~e eve nts at th at ca mpus a re pla in to me. _Lo ng befor e Va_ll ey
State and most of its su r rou nd ing co mmuni ties ever_c_a me 111to
be ing, th ere ex isted la rge Blac k a nd Brown communities 111 th e
ge nera l vicinity. These co mmumtt es have a lw ays bee n stigmatized by high d rop-o ut a nd low e mploy me nt - the usua l
.
ghetto sta nd a rd .
Th e n ca me Va ll ey State Co ll ege. Pla nn ed as a commum ty
co ll e<>e by a WASP boa rd of tru stees, the sc hool was built not
in p r~xi n; i ty to th e minority ghettos bu t in the re m ot~, u_n d eve lope d fr inge a nd whe re suburb a n sp rawl could _be p1 e d1c te~ to
br ing in the ty pi ca l hord es of hard -work111g, sav1_ng, God -fe a ring
d ro nes and the ir ste reotype d homes, ca rs, a nd kid s.
This sc hool has a lw ays had on e of the lowest minority e nroll me nts in the state co ll ege system.
Thi s is typi ca l. Eve ryone in civilize d society rea lizes
the va lu e of educ atio n. For ghetto pa re nts, ho pe of good Jobs
a nd sec ur ity thro ugh edu cati on ar e a b andon e d ea rly. But every
pa re nt drea ms of hi s child succee din g. Whe n the sta_te colleg_e
fi na lly ca me to the Va lley , wh at in sult a nd disap pomtment it
must have bro ught to th ese fa milies whe n th ey discovered th at
th e sc hoo l was pl a nn e d and executed to serve not them , but
other classes who se child re n we re p rob a bly le ss nee dy th an
.
those in the ghetto .
This is violence, not the kind from which blood flows and bodies fall,
but the kind which pains the heart and demoralizes the spirit. It is not
the kind of violence which motivates demogogic politicians or crews
of reporters. This is because po liticia ns a nd th ~ medi a a re t_o ols
of an esta blishme nt whi ch is co nditi oned to thmk ofmmonti e s
as suffer ing. Th is is on e reason why ve ry fe w people know that
15 black civil r ights worke rs we re murd e re d in Mississ ippi
in 1964. 15 blac k civ il r ights wor kers were murde re d in Mi ss issippi without any investi gatio n. But whe n Schwern e r , Cheney
I do not be li eve that this is a kind of violence whi ch one c lass
co nscio us ly a nd preme ditatingly inte nd s to infli ct up on some
other class. Yet, they are viole nt, th ey are dehuman izing a nd
they are un fa ir. Th ey are condi tions aga inst whic h a ny selfrespecting huma n shou ld re bel.
But agai nst such co ndi tions th e es ta bli shm e nt does not compla in. The arrogance and insensitivity of the dominant white culture
has reached the point where broken windows are more outrageous than
broken promises, and a few weeks of disrupted class is more intolerable than the hopeless life of a poor child.
If the re is an aca de mi c fie ld of Bl ack and Brown Study, it
wil l be di stingui she d a s the on e mo st ta mpe red with , me ddl e d
in , and censored discip line. Th e low r es pect fo r min or ity races
wo uld be evide nt to a nyo ne who could im ag ine wh at would
happe n were th e re so many intru sions into th e teac hing of
enginee ring.
The meddlin g is ration a li ze d on th e ground th at vigil a nce is
necessary to preven t th ese cou rses from beco ming r ac ist pro paga nda mill s. Thi s att itud e assu mes tha t min or ity stud e nts a re
more gu llibl e or fa nati ca l th a n oth e r stud e nts a nd th at they
therefo re a re incapa bl e of sea rc hi ng for truth .
Today's pro test, wheth er it be a nti -wa r, e du cational , or raci a l,
is con fronting a nea nd erth a loid gene r ati on which is un pr epare d fo r an d un sy mpath eti c to the de ma nd s mad e upon it.
Th e "ge nerat io n ga p" was neve r more ev id e nt th a n last month
when Governo r Reagan pro cla im ed th at , " Stude nts have no
ri ght to de ma nd a nythin g. If th ey ma ke suggestion s in a civil ized ma nn er, they should be li ste ne d to. Bu t it is the r es pons ib i li ty of t h e p r o pe rl y es t a bli s h e d a uthor i t y t o r un th e
sc hool s." I mu st ask why stud e nt a nd minority r aces ca nn ot
have some co ntrol over th e in stituti ons a nd th e wo rld in whi ch
th ey are cast. Is th e reaso n th at sc hoo ls and ghe ttos have beco me th e private co loni es of th e ca reer burea ucra ts in tea ching
a nd _we lfare , ma in ta in e d for th e purp ose of e nh a ncing the ir
adm1mstrators whil e perpetu atin g th e ir oc cup a nts in a state
of me aningless dr ift?
Th e edu cati ona l a nd gove rnm e nta l estab li shm e nts are fac ing
de mand s from peo pl e to wh om " NO" is a way of life. As eve nts
get beyo nd th e es ta bli shm e nt' s co ntrol, it beco mes ai mless a nd
tri es to reass ure itse lf with such pl atitud es as " no goo d ca n
co me fro m vi ole nce."
Wh at it always fail s to recognize is its own vi ole nce . In pre·
u111on days manage me nt re li ed on the sa me se lf-r ighteo us
morality whil e labor vi ole ntly atte mpte d to und o th e strangle. hold. Is th e Nati ona l La bor Re lati ons Ac t a ny less ju sti!'i a bl e
today becau se it was obta ine d· by vio le nce'! No, to th e exte nt
that la bor th e re by de posed manage me nt as th e r ulin g class.
Were th e six thou sand ne w jobs o pe ned by Fo rd on e wee k
after th e Detroi t riot imm oral beca use Fo rd was sca re d in to
th e move?
R~the ~ than rote ly co nd e mning vi o le nce a nd sea rching for
a n 1m ~g 111 a ry, reassuring s il e nt maj ority, we mu st admit o ur
own viol ence, dea l wi th a ll me n as equal s, a nd e limin a te a ll
vi ole nce from both s id ~s.

The Non-Violent Viewpoint
By W. Kent Levis Jr.
With re fe re nce to the main thesis of the New Left as represe nted by Mr. Goldsmith, he would seem to wish us to believe
that th e violence which is apparent on college campuses today, is a result of the de sire of the minority factions to obtain
the be nefits of high e r education.
As far as the planning for the location of the campus site is
con cerne d , I have no personal knowledge of the methods by
whi ch the site was selected. Certainly, however, if one of the
consid e rations was the exclusion of students from minority
are as, this was wrong, a nd no one would deny this . I simply
do not know what factors were involved in the decision .
Mr. Goldsmith then goes on to say, that "This school ... Valley
State . . ha s always ha d one of the lowest minority enrollments in the state college system."
The logical question to ask is "why?"
Is it, as Mr. Goldsmith suggests, a passive violence of the
majority descending upon a helpless minority? I feel, rather,
that the problem arises a t a much earlier time a nd place in our
society. Education does not begin with college enrollment;
it doe s not begin on the d ay that the six year old child enters
th e first grade. Education begins when the child is born; and
yes the ghetto child is disadvantaged. The problem with which
this nation is faced , therefore, is not the question of enrolling
more members of minority groups in colleges and universities ,
but with establishing in the membe rs of the minority groups
an attitude tha t is conducive to educ ation .
A child who is re ared a nd educated in an area in which unemployment, welfare, poor housing, a nd crime are rampant
is too busy thinking about where his next meal is coming from ,
to think about wha t he will major in when he goes to college.
The answer, then, is not to ta ke the person who has a th ird
gra de rea ding level, and admit him to college, but inste a d to
provide the child's fath er with a job, and the child with security.
It is not only un fa ir to ask a n under-educated person to compe te at a coll ege level , but is meaningless if all the individu al
re ce ives from his college car eer is a degree. This, of cours e,
is not to say th at all people from gh ettos are as are unde re ducate d by th e time th ey r eac h the college age , but the inciden ce is certa inly a pt to be greater.
I ca nnot believe tha t any coil ege or u niversity in this day a nd
age would dis crimin ate on a raci a l bas is, but they must discrimina te as to edu cationa l bac kground to ma intain acade mic
sta nd ards.

A se cond point brought out by Mr. Goldsmith is th at the acade mi c fi elds of Bla ck and Brown study a re " ta mp e re d with ,"
" meddled in," and " ce nsore d disc iplines." This is prob a bly
true . Th e state ment is a lso made th at there is a " ration a liz ation" th at " vigil a nce is nec e ss a ry to preve nt th ese colleges
from be coming ra cist prop aga nd a mills."
The " ra tiona liza tion ," i fee l may be justifi ed by a quotation
I re cently re a d in the Los Ange les Tim es, mad e by a stude nt at
on e of the coll eges that is a lea der in thi s fi e ld. The qu ote in
e ffect state d th at , though a ll th e stude nt dem a nds had bee n
me t so fa r, th ey we re s ure that th ey would run into tro ubl e in
th e ir forthc oming atte mpt to offe r classes in gue rill a wa rfa re.
a nd arm a me nt ma nufa cture. If th e Blac k a nd Brown studi es
program s a re to be give n I fee l th a t they should be give n as are
oth e r cou rses , a nd guid ed by me mb e rs of the fac i1lty just as
a ny oth e r c lasses a re. Th e c lasses mu st be a mea ns to the e nd of
und e rsta nding the rol e of th e minority classes a nd the ir sea rch
fo r equ a lity. Th e classe s mu st not be a n e nd in the mse lves.
In hi s last point, Mr. Go ldsmi th see ms to indi cate th at the
vi ole nce of the whi te race mu st be met wi th vi ole nce by the
minoriti es. Th e re mu st be a nd th e re is a way to avo id vi ole nce.
I firml y be li e ve in th at " pl atitude " ; " No go od ca n co me from
vi ole nce."
Tru e, som e be ne fi cial s id e e ffec ts may occ ur, as in the case
of 6,000 jobs offere d by Fo rd o ne wee k a fte r Detroit, but I
fee l tha t the riots did more ha rm to th e minority groups tha n
th ese jo bs ca n co mp e nsa te. Thi s type of viole nce, a nd tha t of
ca mpu s vio le nce, ca n onl y bree d mo re hate, bigo try, a nd a ngui sh for a co untry t hat is s lowly hea ling a fes te rin g wound
of di sc rimin a ti o n.
What alternative do we have?
Th e a nswe r li es in e du cat io n of both th e maj o ri ty a nd minority within th e fra me work of our society. In ord e r to do t hi s e ffec tive ly we mu st ma ke s ure that eac h a nd eve ry ma n, bl ac k
brown, re d , ye llow or white has the o pportunity to contribute
mate ri a lly to the nati o n in whi c h he li ves .

P.A.D. NEWS
Phi Alpha Delta, co nt inuing in its program to expose
th e school a nd me mb ers to profess ional co ns iderations,
sponsored Mr. W. B. Enright, of Hare lson , Enright, Levitt
& Knutson , on the practical co ns id eration s of th e Voir
Di.i-e proce dur e Apr. 10. H e u se d a co mbin.at io n of
lecture and application to drive ror next year . Cong.ratula t1ons
home his points. By selectmg to Joe U:ily,_ Just ice, Hog~ r
members of his audience a nd Stcblcton , V1ce-Just1ce, Btll
as kin g the m the sa me Hitt , Cler k, .Joe C? h.e n.
questions that. might be asked Treasurer and !lob McM 1lltan,
in actual practi ce a nd then Marshal. The chall enge of
commenLing on l he answer ,

Mr. Enright closed U1e gap
between theory and practice
for his audience.
The last program present ed
thi s year wa s a pane l
discussion on Ap r. 16 of the
problems co nn ected with th e
transfer of real es tate wi thMr.
Allen Perry, of J enkins and

a d va 1.~c 1 .n g ll~e rratermty an.ct

benel1tt111g ti s members ts
strong.
.
.
Thanks, tor a JOb well done,
a r~ in order for U1e out-go ing
ot11 cers tor U1e1r ded1 cat1on
and wor k durmg the_ past year.
On Mar. 8, PAD 1111t1at.ed new
members. Twenty fi ve pl edged
themselves _to th e high .idea ls
Perr y, i\lr. David Schurc h. of a nd prot ess10na l co111 1111tment
Sec u.r it y Tit le Ins ura nce dema nded by_ I.he frat ernity.
Companr. and Mr. Hobert
These men mclude: Micha el
Adellizi» of Home Feder al Ab ernath y. Vince nt i\m -

Savings & Loan Ass n. The
pa ne l. moderated by Mr .
Perry. made the members
acutelv awa re of some of the

m ir ato.
Hi c k
Chapman,
Ke nn eth Cus hman . Armond
Ed ge. Bruce E n g lebrec h t.
G le nn
Ga mboa.
J a m es

avo ided when adv1s 111g cl ients

Hay mond Go m ez,
Davul
h.inn cc r . Antho n y Lov ett .

pot eniia l probl en1s to_ be Garri ty .

on real estate ma tl er s.

PAD has elect ed its officers

Stu ar t

Gilb erL

Sta nl ey Lyon. Hob ert Mc-

NEW MEMBERS - Twenty-three new members pose following spring initiation. Not pictured
are Mike Abernathy and Jim Garrity.
Millian , Edward Mears,
Stephe n Osborn,
ll lain e
Phipps, Allan Rootcn. Neal
Hountrc c.
George
Tice ,
H.u sse ll Tanner , Benjamin

Trolson, Joseph Wil son, Hobert
Woods. and Frank Yap.
Phi Alpha Della held its
annual concl ave of thi s district
on the 28th a nd 29th of March .
Tw elv e
cha pters
wer e
represented including chapters

from Ari zona , and northern

and southern Ca li fornia.
Mr. Henry Rohr , Supreme
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ELECTIONS
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HELD
On Ap ril 11 , Law Stu·
de nt's Civil Ri ghts Resea rch Co unci I he ld elec tion of officers for next
yea r .
Alex Landon was e lec ted Cha irman , with Roger
Ingraham chose n as Secretary. The ne w officers will
chair th e next meetin g on
Wedn esd ay, Apr . 23 , at
noo n, in Room l ·C of More
Hall.
In 1969 , LSCRRC hopes
lo stress coope ra tion with
th_e working Bar of Sa n
Diego , in c ludin g in te rn ·
shi p and researc h pro·
grams . It is hop ed by th e
soc iety t hat more stud e nts
w ill
partic i pate
in
LS CRRC
progra ms
in
1969 a nd 1970.

Heavily Stocked
in San Diego
legal Books
Outlines
Horn books
Codes
Summaries

~ Call

in your Special Orders
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Justice, Mr. Matthew ltac, .Jr.,
Supreme Advocate, and Mr.
Hichard McCu lly, Executive
Secretary, attended and ga ve
lhe chapters the benefit of
na tional activities.
It
was especi ally interesting to learn that the
fra ternity is sta rling a national
program of Career Day. The
concept of Ca reer Day was
originated by this chapter last
yea r . Representatives of the
different areas of legal
practice are invited to speak to

the students. In this way,
students gain a chance to
directly compare the problems
and rewards of practice in the
different areas.
On May 3rd a party will be
held to say good-by and best
wishes to the graduating
seniors. Watch for the announcment of time and place.
All things considered, this
has been an active, beneficial
year for McCormick chapter of
Phi Alpha Delta. Next year is a
new challenge.

I PHI DELTA PHI
PHI DELTA PHI wishes
to co ngratulate and welcome 41 new members to
Wigmore Inn. They are:
John Gerard Ambry, Ronald
Bar rons , Peter Wentworth
Bowie, Fred Castro, Robert
Merle Cowan, Jay Michael
Davis, David Drielsma , James
Ecchar, Richard Donald
Garske, Edward Hamlin Kelley,
John Otis Kent, William Milton
Krause, John N. Learnard,
Paul William Legler, David
Ellis Levy, Bruce Wayne Love,
Daniel Robert Marlow, James
Murray McCabe, Robert Kenneth McKernan, Frank Morrill
Murphy, Ill, Paul Stuart Nesse,
Raymond Pyle, Phillip Lewis
Rattee , Richard S. Robbins ,
Charles Sanford Roseman,
Raymond Gregory Saatjian,
Raymond Carter Sanders, Jr.,
Richard T. Schalz, David Martin Schlossberg, Thomas Henry Senters, Sandor Wayne
Shapery, Brian Jefferson Simpson , Joseph William Tillson,
Stephen P. Webb, Michael
David Wellington, William R.
Winship, Jr., John Albert
Wishon, Mitchell Robert Wood bury, Robert Hazen Wyman,
Robert Joseph Zernich and
Gerald Zevin.

I >

Alhadeff has also earned
recognition for winnin g
top oralist honors in the
Annual St. Thom as More
Moot Co urt Competition.
He a nd Bro. Joel Golden
submitted the . w innin g
brie f. Both me n , be ca use
of their accomplishments ,
were chosen to be part of
th e t ea m r e presentin g
U.S .D. in the Sta te Moot
Court Co mpetition.
Bro. James Franklin was
noted Phi De lta Phi's
" Outstandin g Gr a du ate "
for 1969. This awa rd is •
prese nted annually to th e
me mber most qualified to
represent Wigmore Inn in
Phi Delta Phi 's National
Graduate of th e Year competition. Jim 's ac hi eveme.nts a r e a grad e poin t
average of 87.11 ; La w R e view Case and Co mments
Editor, Fall 1968, a nd
Associate Editor 1967-68;
a nd Magister of Wigmore
Inn , Fall 1967.
In an effort to in crease its
service to the La w School ,
Phi Delta Phi is offering a
uniqu e tutoria l service for
firs t-year students. Interested students s hould cont act John Green (4th year
nig ht) or Philip De Massa
(2nd year day).

Spring Initiation wa s he ld
th e e ve ning of Ma rch 8 at
the San Diego Co unty
Co urt Hou se. The program
includ e d a n a wards prese ntation honoring th e
The first round of Phi De lo ffic e rs of th e pr e viou s t a Phi's thre e-man basketyea r for their me ritoriou s ba ll tournament was played
service to th e fratern ity. at the U.S.D. gy m o n Ma r . 8.
A s p ecia l a ward we nt to Among the eight teams parJohn Green as P hi De lta ti c ipating was one comP hi 's outsta nding me mbe r po sed of Profs. Bratton, Kerig
of 1968. Fo ll owing the ini - and Lazerow. T he fina l playt iation program a ll me m· oITs sa w t he first-yea r team bers a nd guests atte nded a of Don Beaudry, Bill Cort, and
coc ktail party at th e Mis- Doug Jennings winning first
s ion Beach res id e nce o f place honors. All partici Bros. Pat Hennessey and pating t eam m e mb ers
Harvey Neiman.
we re treated to free reCongratulations to Rus h fres hm e nts foll ow ing the
Cha irm a n Sam Alhadeff a nd compe tition . Bro. Tony Pace
is cred ited with the planHro. Ken Ruderian on th e ir
ning and s uccess of th e
vi c tor ies in the rece nt S.B.
A. e lect ion of officers. Sa m tourn ame nt.
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SPORTS RETORTS
MARTIN ~TERMAN
Sports al the school picnic
were a tremendous success.
Lynn Schenk had a running
start in the pie eating contest
but her mouth got in the way.
Tony Gillham won the threelegged race by carrying his
partner all the way. The softball game ended in a tie wiU1 a
runner at U1ird when a conhm;ers ia l - ball was hi t by
Roger McKee past Dav e
Schlossberg down the fi rst
CHAMPS - Doug Jennings, Bill Cort and Don Beaudry
base line. I have it from a good
with their mini-trophies.
source Uial U1e ball was actua lly foul by 9. 7 inches but il
was ca lled fair by Bill LinThe ump called the game a fi nals to the hastily-formed
first year team in the Phi Delta
dheim1 U1e umpire. E veryone
lie and went hom e.
After practicing together fol' Phi three-man bas ketball
on Roger 's learn said it was
fa ir a nd everyone on the op- most of U1e semester, the tournament. See r ela ted
posing team said il was foul. second year team bowed in the pi cture.

By Buckstaff V. Vile

FAREWELL ... MAYBE
The new administration has been in office but a few
short weeks. As yet, I haven't had much of a chance to
gather roasting material. However, we launch forthwith
into a short barbecue.

hopeful Sam will do a good job.
He is certainly capable. Let's
hope he 's able to cope with
student ilisinterest which has
frustrated many of his
predecessors.
Vile Joins Pyle?

Onward to more tragic
matters .
Buckstaff, your
faithful servant, may soon be
serving to protect you other
draft-dodgers.
As of now, I have been
selected etc.,
and am
scheduled to report in June and
what's worse to the Marines! A
Fate Worse Than Death!

Sam Alhadeff has grasped
the reins of office, and is busily
sorting harness and tracings.
Our new president has commendabl y sta rted by conversing with various parties,
student and admin types alike,
a nd has found not all
professor s are anti-student,
and vice-versa. More of the
student body sho uld know of
such concern, as it might cul
do wn on the number of
incom ing complaints.

Pvt. Vile, U.S.M.C. . . the
thought is positively revolting.
However, an appeal is peniling,
and Buckstaff may yet return,
blowtorch in hand, to roast you
civilians yet another season.

Sm ilin ' Sam is reportedly
pleased wjth the "Po licy
Watching " program , and feels
results are beginning lo be
rea lized . Personally, I still
wonder how well qualified
students are to be policywatchers. Watchers have a
tendency lo become directors.
A poli cy-review comm ittee, on
whi ch would sit represen ta lives of
faculty ,
a dministrat ion a nd stude nts,
would be more lo my liking.
But that is my cyni cal na ture .

SHOULD THIS MAN GO
TO WAR?
own capabilities a nd talents,
and ser ve where he best fits.
Don 't be bashful. Help is
needed. If you do not think you
are cul out to be a Chief, be an
Indian . No feathers , please .
Student reaction to the new
administration of the SBA is
mixed, running from mild
approva l to various shades of
apa thy . Few have actually
complained. The attitude most
prevalent is " I'll believe it
when I see it. " Me loo. I am

Otherwise, committee posts
are still open fo r those interested in doing , rather than
complaining, and each student
is urged lo take stock of his

Student reaction to The Vile
Draft have ranged from, "I
hope they roast you like you
roasted me" to "you know
what happens to Marines when
they die'' ", etc. The most
pr eva lent comm ent was:
"Hah 1 "
But remember, who among
you will have the courage to rip
all comers ... who will spout
th e subtle (if often blue )
humor, spicing this dull rag .
who will carry the torch of
Free Expression·!
No more will Buckstaff cheer
your day. - Unl ess the appeal
a nd other tactics ca n delay
induction until next semester .
Wi sh me lu ck!

18th Year
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and

pared to the Law School take over of Presidio Park on
Mar. 23.
.
We were everywhere!
There were continuous softball and volleyball games.
For the less adventuresome, there were free hot dogs,
beans, potato salad, beer, punch and ice cream.
The children participated in an Easter egg hunt with
almost no " help" from the daddies.
Profs. Bratton and Winters shone on the "frizbee"
field, which was later converted into a football passing
field by Prof. Kerig and son. Prof. Lazerow was missed
on the softball field, but he had more important business - shading little Erica with his beard.
There had better be more practice for the three-legged race next year. It's supposedly a "running" race,
but we had hopping, dragging and carrying.
For the hale and hearty, there was a good old fashion ed pie eating contest (although there were those who
thought it was a pie-'in-fhe-face contest).
First prize ? A half-dozen fruit pies, what else ?

I Law Students and Draft Laws

S.B.A. ESCAPADES

FACUtTY

I

&...------By Lynn Schenk
The Britlsh take over of Anguilla was nothing com-

Iha Tai Aviv Twaaty

SAN FRANCISCO

By Alex Landon
Today, one of the major
The directive does not
concerns of law students change classification from
is the Draft. Recently I-A to I-S, it merely . postthere have been some im- pones induction until the
portant developments.
end of the term.
The 1967 Selective ServA request of this type
ice Act said that a student
who has requested a II-S should be made only if
a
I-S is not available. Graafter July 1, 1967, forfeits
his right to a I-S classifica- duate students who do retion when involved in grad- ceive induction notices
uate studies. A I-S classifi- should quote this direccation is a deferment for tive to their local board,
and ask for the postponea student who has receivment.
ed his induction notice,
and it allows him to finish
In January of 1969, a
the school year in which case involving a secondhe is enrolled.
year law student came beGraduate schools a- fore the U. S. District
round the nation com- Court for the Western
plained to Gen. Lewis B. District of Texas. (ArmHershey, Selective Serv- endariz v. Hershey, Civ. No.
ice director, about the A-69·CA-6, W. D. Tex. , Jan .
new act. He asked that 7, 1969) Armendariz had
State Directors give con- requested a I-S deferment
sideration to graduate from his local board to
students who receive in- stop his induction and to
duction notices during the finish his school year.
middle of their school The board denied hi s reyear.
quest on the grounds that
On Oct. 24, 1968, State he had requested a II-S
deferment
after July 1,
Director Advice No. 763
was issued by the Dire c- 1967 and thus had wai ve d
his right to a I-S d efertor of Selective Service.
me nt. The Co urt found that
It said: " When college he ha d as ke d for a Il·S
students a r e ordered to s tudent defe rme nt afte r
report for indu c tion dur- July 1, 1967, but th a t he
ing a sc hool term in whi c h had not as ke d for a n unthey a r e satifa ctor ily pur- d e r gr a du a te
II-S
afte r
su in g
post·ba cca lureate
th a t date. The 1967 Act
courses, co nsideration
sa id nothing a b out gra du s hould be give n , o n an
a te stud e nt req u ests for
individu a l case basis , to
a II-S c lass ifi ca ti o n after
postpon e men t of induc th at date . The Co urt fo und
tion until th e e nd of the
th at Ar me nd a ri z did have
te rm (quarter. lri rn es ter
a
rig ht to the 1-S defer·
o r se m es te r)."
ment.

CLASSES: Appro ximate ly 150 hours of training fo.r the bar ex amination, including
compr e hensive revi ew of substantiv e law of eve ry bar subject, and analysis of more
than 175 past bar qu e stions.

The WOOLSACK

SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATION.S: Answ e rs are graded by qualifi e d attorneys Mod e l
answers iuu e d on e ach qu e stion .
?UTLINES: Over 1000 pag e s cove rin g th e fourt ee n subjects on th e bar examination
mu es up ~!! e nrollm e nt .

School of Law
San Diego, Calif. 921 I0

OUR RECORD ha.~ remained consistently hiQ h w hile our enrolhnent has orowu. More than
10 ,0~0 Lawyers now practicinQ in the S tate of Califomia are omctuutes of t he Cal'ifo1·11ia Bar
Review Course.
TUITION : $200. (including use of Outlin es) and $15.00 Deposit on Outlino,.
4211

TELEPHONE S,
LO S ANGEtE S 934-3878
SAN FRANCISCO 474-738 3.

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019
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